
Visit sundialresort.com for more information about our celebrations, traditions, and events!

TIMES: MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
Sundial Treasure 

Chest
Sand Art Guided Bike Tours Sea Shell Hunt Guided Bike Tours Sea Shell Hunt

Morning of 
Expressions

Beach Volleyball Sand Castle 
Corn Hole 

Tournament
Designing Sundial Craft Time Craft Time Family Tennis Hour

Sea Shell Hunt $ Tie-Dye T-shirt Beach Volleyball $ Tie-Dye T-shirt Beach Volleyball Beach Volleyball Sand Art

Poolside Trivia
Photo Scavenger 

Hunt
Sand Art Poolside Trivia

Photo Scavenger 
Hunt

Seashell Bracelets Poolside Trivia

                    Please see your Activities staff for any questions you may have!  Phone 630-379-9202 for the Activities Director

Funny how you can take a week          
and get a lifetime.

Movies, music, history 
and sports trivia will 

be taking place 
poolside!

Decorate your own tie- 
dye t-shirt or bring 
your own clothes!                 

$10 per shirt

All ages are welcome 
to play!

All ages are welcome 
to play!

Decorate your own tie- 
dye t-shirt or bring 
your own clothes!                 

$10 per shirt

All ages are welcome 
to play!

Movies, music, history 
and sports trivia will 

be taking place 
poolside!

Enjoy a nice bike ride 
on the island while 
taking selfies and 
hunting for items!

Join us on the beach 
to learn and collect 

Sanibel's most 
unique sea shells!

9:00
Using the sunrise as 

inspiration, paint what 
you see to create your 
very own masterpiece.           

Time: Sunrise  

Fill your very own sun-
shaped bottle with 
colored sand for an 
awesome souvenir.

Decorate your own 
treasure chest with our 

activities staff!

Join our Recreation 
attendants as we take 
you on a bike tour to 

explore some of 
Sanibel's small island 

secrets!

Join the activities 
staff on the beach 
and learn how to 

build sand castles!

Join Erica, our new 
tennis pro, in a fun 
filled family tennis 

playday.

Join our Recreation 
attendants as we 

help you to create 
your very own 

souvenir to bring 
home!

11:00

1:00

Join us on the beach 
to learn and collect 

Sanibel's most 
unique sea shells!

 Join our activities staff 
on the beach to learn 

more about our 
various Seashells!

Join our Recreation 
attendants as we take 
you on a bike tour to 

explore some of 
Sanibel's small island 

secrets!

Fill your very own sun-
shaped bottle with 
colored sand for an 
awesome souvenir.

January Activities Calendar

3:00

Create a team and 
challenge other teams 

to some friendly 
competition on the 
beach.  First to 21 

points, wins!

Join our activities staff in 
creating your own piece 

of art on Sundial's 
chalkboards.  Make sure 

you sign your name!

All ages are welcome 
to play!

Join our Recreation 
attendants as we help 

you to create your 
very own souvenir to 

bring home!

Join us on the beach to 
learn and collect 

Sanibel's most unique 
sea shells!

Movies, music, history 
and sports trivia will be 
taking place poolside!

Fill your very own sun-
shaped bottle with 
colored sand for an 
awesome souvenir.

Enjoy a nice bike ride 
on the island while 
taking selfies and 

hunting for  items!
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